
Dr. Zones B. %bado, Archivist 
The Rational Archives 
Weaeington, 

Deer Dr. Rhoads, 

It is by nib meatus exceptional that you have net anewered my 
letter of the iStb, for you have had but two weeks. I wrote you meter 

reeeiViegVe. Aliselts letter dated the 15th. 

Perhaps. from time to One, you wonder it the indignation x 
have exprecred in my lettere. In the course of going ever coos piper. I 
have located whet I promised you the 18th. 

MIS ntterlY and completely gels* statement appears in the 
letter aiemed by kr. lava, relatiag to the spurious reasons given as for not 

having provided the picture I had reportedly asked for over a long period of 

time: "Ire did eat prepare the *stove* earlier beaus* we did not receive the 

elsetrestette copy 0 rough Amodir sketeb ef the Photograph which we requested 
you to send." 

Taunus resell thatidr. Bernal,/ had asked you ter a eopy sit leis 

picture and that you caked him to send you s copy. ge asked me to do thia. If 
you will consult your own file*, you will find a letter dated 12/3O69 end 
signed by Ms. gekheff which teener 

Herold Weisberg has semi us en elnetootatia copy ofr.the photo,- 

graph which you requested in your letter. 

Is it possible botb letters were drafted by the saes person:? 

At what point will you me to it that your agency cease* theme relent-

less efforts. to tb.esrt proper end serious research? When will you agein respond is 

proper request* within a reasonable time,  BimenbOrd it 10:12Sivilo Porsebell7 
assured M . that you have ne manpower problem. 134W else, than, can sae seemed ter 
the cometiena inetaneee of months passing before responses, often inadequate, ere 
male When they are net tapered? ?e Oka, ether thee the intent to fraetrate inquiry 

that is opposed to government /*ilia, substituted fc* foci sad troth eon ea gross 
a ago, statement as the one idled be attribetedtdeg what better °Ortolan to remised_ 

you that after here than two years ay request far an explanatioa of the violation It 

your owe regulations in contriving en "exclneive° to the New 'fork Tines on the Mi.. 

Kameedy estate contract after denying it to_me remains without answer? 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


